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Xerox 008R08103 printer/scanner spare part 1 pc(s)

Brand : Xerox Product code: 008R08103

Product name : 008R08103

Fuser Maintenance Kit for AltaLink B8000 Series

Xerox 008R08103 printer/scanner spare part 1 pc(s):

This genuine Xerox fuser maintenance kit is designed specifically for your AltaLink B8045, B8055,
B8065, B8075, B8090 to keep it operating at optimal performance. Xerox fuser units are long-lasting and
easy to replace. Don't settle for cheap imitations.

Get free standard shipping on all supplies.

Note: The 109R00850 fuser assembly is considered a Long-Life Item and is typically not required at
average levels of usage.
Xerox 008R08103. Device compatibility: Multifunctional, Brand compatibility: Xerox, Compatibility:
AltaLink B8145, B8155, B8170, C8130, C8135, C8145, C8155, C8170. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Device compatibility * Multifunctional
Brand compatibility * Xerox

Compatibility *
AltaLink B8145, B8155, B8170,
C8130, C8135, C8145, C8155,
C8170

Maximum capacity 200000 sheets

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Package width 88.9 mm
Package depth 83.8 mm
Package height 464.8 mm
Package weight 910 g
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